EIGHTY-FIFTH YEAR

Hold Open House
At New Wing of
Fairbury Hospital
P L A IN D K A L Ift P H O T O

Chatsworth O il D ealers
Proclaim O il Progress W eek
The week of October 12 to 18 inclusive has been designated
aa “OH Progress Week, Mayor Joe Balts is shown above signing
the proclamation. Reading
ig Ifrom left to right are Orman Brown,
FS dealer:
it; James Rebholz, Hicks Oils; Robert Danforth, Shell
OU; I t rW. "Fortna, Sacony-Mobil Oil Co., Livingston County
Chairmana of
w Oil
v ,, Industries vwiwu
. kv , William Dennewitz,
Cdmmittee:
Standard Oil: and Curt Stoller, SkeUy Oil
The local oil dealers aided in completing nearly a century
of service to the public.

Geo. Walter Dies
In California
The many friends and old
schoolma tes in Chatsworth will be
sorry to hear of the recent death
of George W alter, 88, of Annahelm, Calif. He suffered a stroke
about October 1st and died sud
denly on Monday, Oct. 8.
For years George played the
snare drum In the Chatsworth
band—his father playing the bass
drum.
The W alter family left here In
1908 going to Iowa where the
family grew up. George went to
California and for aocne time had
been operating a motel In Long
Beach.
About April let. this year, he

Chicagoan Hurt
In Auto Accident
Mrs. Kathryn Gardner, 27, of
Chicago, was adm itted to F air,
bury Hospital Saturday evening
for treatm ent of Injuries suffered
in an automobile accident on Rt.
24, east at Chatsworth.
Henry Williams, 26, also of
Chicago, driver of the car, report
edly failed to negotiate the curve,
ran off the road, knocked down
three guard rail posts and scrap
ed a tree.
Mr. Williams and three other
passengers in the car were unin
jured.
The driver was ticketed by
state police for driving too fast
for conditions.

Elect Local Woman
To D ist Office
At the recant meeting of Dis
trict 5,
tion, held a t the 1
Country
Chib, Mrs. ■
of Chats*
worth ma
secretary*
eaaurer. Mrs.
' 0$
ftsartai mm
of

The all-day meeting, which bea young boy's organisation, which g»n^ with am o rn lo g ; onttaa and
held weekly meetings. He was
greatly Interested in this organi arts and a general burin— ass
zation and could well remember art, was attended bjr 70 —
ration
the secret work.
nrs of eight auxiliaries.
His wife,
.»*
4
and slaters
survive.
(Ther Plalndeeler la grateful to Auxiliary to Make
J. C. Becker of Onarga, for the Caneer Dressings
above information.)
American Legion Auxiliary m et
Monday evening In the Legion
Hall with 0 members present.
Heinhorsts Home
Routine business was transacted.
From Trip East
The Unit voted to make cancer
Arthur Hetaihont dressings and tray favors. A car*
Friday following tiflcate of appreciation for p arti
visit with their son cipation In the clothing drive was
family a t Clinton, received and read.
The refreshment committee In
cluded Mrs. 8 . H. Herr, Mrs. Leo
Baktauf and Clarice Gerbracht.

Earl H arringtons
M onied 60 Y

Sunday, October 19, is the date
selected for open houqe a t the
new wing of Fairbury Hospital,
according to Lee Dohleman, ad
m inistrator. The public is invited
to view the new addition during
the hours of 1 to 4 and 7 to 9
p.m.
The new wing will cost over
$200,000 and will provide 42 beds
when completed. The second
floor, which will now be opened,
consists of 6 pediatric rooms, 8
adult semi-private rooms, 6 adult
private rooms and a solarium.
The construction is of the most
modem type, featuring chilledw ater air conditioning and hotw ater heat, individually control
led in each room. Oxygen is piped
in to all rooms from the ljulk
supply tank which makes the lat
est oxygen therapy equipment of
the hospital available a t life-sav
ing speed.
A new feature of the unit is
the patient-nursing station inter
communication system which en
ables the patient to talk to the
nursing station from his room,
thus providing faster individual
care. Plug-in telephone, facilities
are also available in every room.
The pediatric departm ent is
composed of 8 semi-private and
8 private rooms, maklqg possible
better segregation of different
types of cases. Patients through
12 years of age will be cared for
in this department. The closeness
of the solarium provides a need
ed sitting room for parents stay
ing with children. Tills area is
also designed to be used as a 6bed ward In case It need be.
The completion of this wing,
work on which began in October,
1996, will make Fairbury Hospi
ta l a 94-bed institution, providing
care comparable to th at of the
most up-to-date hospital.
The committee which was in
charge of the new construction
Included Louis J. Heins, chair
man; Lloyd Bomgasser, John
Sutter and Roy E. Taylor, all of
rmlTDllxy.
H ie three m ajor contributors
were the Shanks Estate, $91.•92.18; the Ford Foundation,
$28,400; and the Shroyer Ektate,
$19,97857.
Drs. C. E. Branch, H. W. Hess,
J. H. Langs taff, H. L. Lockner,
W. A. Marshall. H. A. McIntosh,
L. A. Moscidd, J. L. Novak and
H. C. Sauer are Included on the
medical staff.
Mrs. Virginia Creek, R.N., is
currently carving as superintend
ent at nurses.
Members of the hospital board
are John W. Gerber, president;
Roy E. Thylor, vice president;
Mis. Hazel Metz, secretary; H artzell Munz, treasurer; Mis. Freda
Ambrose, H arry Bach, Lloyd
Bomgasser, Mrs. Etama Burt.
Charles B. Day, Clifford Denker,
Louis J. Heins, E>nil Herberich,
Mrs. Sue Lange, Frances Leh
man, Mrs. M argaretha Meyer,
Mias Sally Schlipf, John Sutter,
and Lloyd Zimmerman, directors.

Stow Found
Wednesday
Danny Owen Stow, 2-month-old
infant aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Owen Stow, of rural Chats
worth, was found dead in his crib
Wednesday morning, Oct. 15, at
home. A coroner's inquiry gave
the cause of death as an apparent
upper respiratory Infection.
Visitation a t Hanson-Mowry
Funeral Home will be after 4
o’clock today (Thursday).
Funeral services will be held at
the funeral home Friday after
noon, Oct. 17, a t 2 o’clock, with
the Rev. Norbert D err, pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be In Chatsworth
cemetery.
Danny was bom on August 18,
1958, at Fairbury Hospital.
Ha Is survived by his parents,
Owen and Viola Cash
, of rural Chatsworth; a
sister, Debra Linn; and a
brother, Steven Ray; paternal
its, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
n t Chatsworth, and the ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mm b H n u k of Bloomington.

Dunn Family In
Car Accident
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and
family visited the James Dunn
family in Bloomington, Sunday
and reported about the Dunn’s
accident which occurred near
Cisco about three weeks ago. They
were on th eir way to visit Mrs.
Dunn’s mothOt In Cerro Gordo.
Carol, th e eight year old
daughter, was critically injured.
Sh e had her head in a special
cast for five days and required
plastic surgery for her face. Mrs.
Dunn and Brenda w ere hospital
ized four days w ith cuts and
bruises. T hey w ere taken to a
hospital in Decatur. The Dunns
arrived a t their home in Bloom
ington Sunday.

Edm ond Franey
R ites Saturday
A Solem n Requiem High Mass
for Edmond Franey, w ho died on
October 8, w as offered a t Saints
P eter and Paul Church at ten
o'clock Saturday morning. The
Rev. O. T. Fulton of Cullom was
celebrant; the Rev. W illiam Bou
cher of Fairbury, deacon; and the
Rev. Gerald Kerrigan of Piper
City, sub-deacon.
A colytes w ere John, William
and Jam es Franey, grandsons of
Mr. Franey, and Richard Watson.
Music w as by the choir with
Sister M. N ard ssa, O.S.F., at the
organ.
Msgr. Louis J. Franey, chan
cellor of the Rockford Diocese
and a cousin o f Mr. Franey, was
present in the sanctuary and as
sisted at th e service a t the grave
side in S t. P atrick’s Cemetery.
C asketbearcrs w ere John F.
Donovan, Daniel J. Donovan,
John A. Haberkorn, Clifford McGreal, Charles Cavaragh and
W alter Kroeger.

Jr. Womans Club
Rushes HaQoween
Spooks and skeletons were on
the scene when the Jr. Woman’s
Club m et a t the home of Mrs.
Wm. Livingston, W ednesday eve
ning. "Rub a Dub Dub, Three
Men in a Tub" w as th e saying of
Mrs. Harold H om ickel, Mrs. N ell
H om lckel and Mrs. Clair Zorn,
and "A Foot Long H ot Dog" was
the costum e of Mrs. Clyde H om 
lckel w ho tied for first place.
Honorable mention w en t to Mrs.
K enneth Hummel. T he members
in costum e paraded down main
street.
A scavenger hunt w as held and
those members on the number
four team won first prize, bring
ing in such item s as a mail box,
buckeyes etc.
Mrs. Chas. Clark gave a very
interesting speech on the duties
o f the 17th District.
The m eeting was called to or
der, roll call was answered by 82
members with their "Favorite
Comic.” Three guests w ere pres
ent. Each mem ber is responsible
for two boxes of "Trick or T reat”
candy w ith proceeds to be given
to the Brain Research Fund.
Mrs. Raymond W allrich was
elected delegate for the Livings
ton fall convention w hich w ill be
held In Forrest on Oct. 21st.
M eeting w as adjourned, after
which refreshm ents w ere served
by th e a com m ittee of Mesdames
Wm. Livingston, F. E . W ait, Er
nest K em netz Jr. and John Boyce.

Parochial School
To Close Friday
Students a t SS. P eter and Paul
School w ill have a holiday Friday
while their teachers are attend
ing th e regional Confraternity of
Christian D octrine congress in
Peoria.
The meeting w ill open with a
Pontifidal Low Mass, to be cele
brated by Bishop William E.

Cousins.
Appearing on the program will
be Vincent Glese, a member of
the N ational Lay committee; Dr.
Willis N utting of Notre Dame
University; the Rerr. Bertrand
Gulnerich of the CCD National
office and eight members of the
Hierarchy, Including all of the
Bishops of Illinois.

PLA INDCALKH P H O T O

The double float prepared by th e eighth graders,^ assisted by their teacher, Mrs. V irgil CUlkin,
emphasized F ire Prevention on the Farm. The numerous sm allfry lining th e parade route "ohed and
ahed” over the farm as pictured on rack 1 above.

CHS Homecoming
October 23,24
Plans are progressing for the
annual Chatsworth high school
homecoming slated for Thursday
and Friday, Oct. 23 and 24.
The festivities will begin Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. w ith a snake
dance from the business district
to the school campus where a
bonfire and pep session w ill be in
charge of the varsity cheerlead
ers, Judy Trlnkle, Carol Jean
Branz, P eggy Postlew alte and
Helen Aaron.
Then on Friday, the gridiron
clash between Chatsworth and
Onarga high will get underway
at 2 p.m.
The homecoming dance, featur
ing the m usic of "The Top H ats,’’
a 10-piece band from the Peoria
area, will be In the gymnasium,
beginning a t 8:30. T ickets for the
dance are available either in ad
vance or a t the door.
,
During the intermission, at ap
proximately 10, the coronation
ceremony w ill take place.
In an all-school election held
this morning, the queen, her four
attendants, the king and the es
corts, all seniors w ere chosen.
The name of the queen will be a
closely guarded secret until time
for the crowning.
T he girls included in the court
are Carol Jean Branz, B ette Jane
Irwin, Leona Jo Kyburz, Melodee
Shoemaker, and Judy Trinkle.
Escorts are Mike Albrecht, Dale
B ennett Mark, Monahan, Larry
Neuzel and Warren Schade.
The Student Council, headed by
Mike Albrecht, is in charge of all
homecoming arrangem ents; how
ever, the decorating task has been
delegated to the freshm en and
sophomores and dance refresh
ments to the juniors.

Scouts Get New
Scoutmaster

School Floats D epict Fire
Hazards And Safety M ethods
Friday culm inated a w eek of
preparation for th e sa fety pro
gram and fire prevention parade.
Shortly after one o ’clock Mayor
Joe Baltz and F ire Chief L ee Maplethorpe led th e parade down
main street. Mr. Maplethorpe,
using the loud speaker, announc
ed approaching floats and ex
hibits.
T w o Chatsworth fire trucks, all
polished and shining, cam e first,
followed by the school band led
by drum m ajorette Lois Ann
Saathoff.
The old grade school represent
ed a Century o f Progress or 100
years in fire fighting. Miss Bauerle’s third grade formed a bucket
brigade, led by th e "old tim er”
in a long w h ite beard. One car
ried a lantern and another a shot
gun, rem iniscent of the days when
five shots from a gun w ere the
warning signal of a fire.
Mrs. S aath off’s and Miss W ell
er’s second grade children repre
sented the age of horse drawn
fire engines. There were plenty
of wagons drawn by lively highstepping "horses."
T he first grade, taught by Mrs.
Brown, w ere the fire fighters of
today, led by a toy fire engine
and followed by the hose com
pany, all clinging tenaciously to
a garden hose.
Francis Schade pulled a model
of an ancient fire engine, con
structed by the Convent children.
The fourth grade, Mrs. W eller's
group, had a number of things
representing fire hazards. Signs
urged people to visit the junk
yard instead of allowing things to
clu tter basem ents, attics and gar
ages. A live “Sm oky Bear” (a lit
tle girl) w as one of the attrac
tions.
T he Cub Scouts had an attrac
tive float urging fire prevention
by everyone.
Grade 5, taught by Mrs. Maple
thorpe, had a stretcher case and
warned about smoking in bed, us
ing unsafe appliances such as
poor ironing cords and allowing
children to pfay with m atches.
Mrs. Pearson’s sixth grade had
a toy fire engine with a spotted
Dalm ation dog, the firem an’s
m ascot. There were Girl Scouts
who w arned about cam pfires and
a bunch o f live "trees” th at need
ed protection from fire.
The 7th grade, Mrs. W allrich’s
room, represented O’L eary’s barn,

that, according to an o ft repeated
story, was th e beginning o f th e
Chicago fire, w hen th e O’L eary
cow kicked over th e lantern.
Mrs. Culkin’s eighth grade pre
pared a float w ith a farm scene
and ways to prevent fires. T he
FHA had a group o f youthful firewomen in fire helm ets an d rain
coats who had a real field d ay for
them selves squirting each other
w ith home made fire extinguish
ers (m ustard dispensers).
A cornpieker displayed a sign
reminding fa n n ers to carry a fire
extinguisher. The industrial arts
class had a float show ing fire
hazards, including a m an sm oking
in bed, a baby playing on the
floor and an old lady in a rock- ■
Lng chair. At frequent intervals
th ey frantically tried to stam p
out an im aginary blaze.
T he F F A boys had a device
th at produced smoke. They used
fire extinguishers and chem icals
to put out th e fire. Although it
seem ed, by accident of course,
the spray w as m ost often directed
at th e following float.
T he red and w h ite float of the
FH A carried a huge pair o f scis
sors w ith the purpose of cutting
down fire losses, and m any post
ers urged home safety.
T h e Convent children repre
sented various phases o f fire
fighting, both old and new . Grade
2 carried a long hose. O ne group
carried pans and k e ttle s and re
minded housewives to use safe
utensils. Som e represented fire
m en in their red hats. One group
carried a poorly constructed lad
der and warned about sa fety . A
wagon w as fitted as an am bu
lance for a stretch er case.
*1
The wind made it very difficult
to conduct the parade. T h e p las
tic fire helm ets blew o ff and roll
ed down the street, th e posters
ripped in tw o and th e stream ers
w ere to m from th e floats, but the
young firemen ea rn ed on in sp ite
of th ese annoyances. I t w as a
very notable show ing o f ingenuity
and tim e w ell spent.
E xhibits w era Judged an d priz
es awarded. F ive first prizes of
$5 each w ent to th e old grade
school, th e F F A , industrial arts,
the FHA and th e fourth grade.
All oth er grades tak in g part w ere
awarded $2.60.
F rid ay m orning th e volunteer
firem en conducted an open house
and served coffee and doughnuts
to all visitors.

Royal Mounties
Ride In Drill

Paul Kemnetzes
Purchase Grocery

Jacob Sc her is taking over the
new job of Scoutm aster. Bud
Herr, the former Scoutm aster, is
assisting him in gettin g started.
Assistant Scoutm asters w ill be
announced later.
T he finance drive sta rts with
a kick-off m eeting Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 21 at the Cbral Cup at
8 o ’clock. Lunch w ill be served
and there w ill he a short m eeting
for the purpose of gettin g sta r te d
w ith th e annual fiatticial cam 
paign! T he so licito rs have been
notified o f the m eeting.
Plans are getting under way
Fred Kyburz and E lm er Aupfor another busy year.
perle o f F airb u iy w ere d elegates
a t the P ure Milk A saodation
convention
at
th e
SheratonBlackatone H otel in C hicago la st
W ednesday. T hey represented the
500 plus m em bers of D istrict 14.
Lenore and E velyn K yburz ac
companied them on th e trip.
The highlight of the. evening

Calvary Baptist
Has New Pastor

Rev. Norbert Derr, his wife
Sonya and aon Douglas arrived
Friday and moved into the par
sonage at the Calvary Baptist
Church.
Rev. D err graduated In May
from the Grace Theological Sem
inary a t Wenona Lake, Ind. This
is the pastor's first charge.
Saturday, October IS, 10 a m ,
Mrs. Derr’s home was in Hershey, Pa. She also attended Grace
Theological where she m ajored in
English.
The pastor formerly lived In
Mentone, Ind. One of Ms Interest#
while In school- was basketball.
Little Douglas, the B a rr's son Is
eight months old. y

f l$ a 8 |
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Hats G o With the W ind

gathering was a demonstration
riding by the Royal
dlan Mounted Police. There
were $2 beautiful black horses
and the Mounties were resplend
ent in their traditional bright red
c o a ts.'
IONARY

The Shop and Save Grocery in
Piper City has been purchased by
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kemnetz of
Chatsworth. The new owners plan
to open for business, Monday,
October 80.
Due to this purchase, Mrs.
Kemnetz has term inated her job
as clerk a t Costello’s Town and
Country M arket, an association
which has been a long and pleas
a n t one throughout the years.
M r. and Mrs. Kemnetz plan to
live in Chatsworth a t the present
time.

Bluebirds Play
A t Piper Friday

The Woman’s Missionary Socie
The Chatsworth Bluebirds will
ty at the F irst Baptist Church
m et Monday evening a t the home journey to Flpsr O t y FFriday
of Mrs. EDsworth Dixon. The d tvotional
“
*“• S L ' a S r & f h !
FleU
as the i
AgNk
_
bers were present. Assisting host
ess was Mrs. Ralph Harvey.
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NOW — we are trading: higher than ever during this
event. Every set a brand new 1959 Model — largest
stock in this area to choose from — finest service —
Best Terms.
Featuring GE new slim styling, front sound projection. Set and forget volume. High
powered new chassis with full power transformer. Up front control convenience.

New 1959 Model
262 sq. in viewable area
Complete with base

•
•
•
•

A
T

1 1 /

■■■ V /

No Drip Cook Top
Finger Tip Cook Top Control
Removable Oven Door
Focused Heat Broiler

N O W I!
To Plan Your
Us f

Regularly $299.95

BARGMA
FLOOR A1

on a brand new
FILTER-FLO WASHER
With Wash-to-Order
Fabric Keys
Automatically selects right wash and spin speeds,
wash and rinse temperatures to suit any type of
washable fabrics.

Regular $389.95—ONLY

Trade-In

Eiecwc1 Refrigerators
Trade now — take 24 months to pay. Never have
we offered better values.
Big 10 cu. f t Refrigerator only
See our other Refrigerator Values. Trade T
[
now and save.
™

C 3

With
T*de-in

Our New Low Price
GENERAL ELECTRIC No down payment
BIG CAPACITY
Take 24 months to pay.
FREEZER
S'1M S B '1m m

I l l l l l IfiH l
m a m i JSEEGlr

This Big General Elec
trie Freezer
only—

#
#
#
#
#

New
New
New
New
New

G.
G.
G.
G.
G.

E. Toaster
EL Mixers
EL Toaster Ovens
E. Fry Pad
EL W affle Iron
Cb&tr1UfeA«l
Q a tfjd L

Sale — Now off fair trade

G E V a cu u m C le a n e r
Table Models — Phonograph-Radios — See
our complete display — all specially priced
during this spectacular even t See the new
GE Portable Stereophonic Phonograph — all

MODEL C 5

Attachments Included
• Free rotating swivel top
• Kink proof hose, compact
design
4
ft Storm assembled, ready
Price Includes crevice tool,
dusting brush, fabric nozzle,
double action cleaning unit,
light w eig h t, power packed
for easier cleaning.

New
Transistor
Model 755
Other Radios From $M9J5 up

day till 5 :» ; Saturday till 9 pjn.

TWIN SIZE . .
DOUBLE BED
OF THE YEAR
Our own service de
partment is your as
surance o f complete
satisfaction.
1 Vi ' ’*** •'**<_
' O
'' u
—i r

terms and prices are
•lwsys the lowest

Phans 620 — Fairbury

PlAINPEAtER, CHATSWORTH,
I k i k M l AoMlteM) Legion Aux
iliary held their annuel election
of officer* Monday evening- The
Auxiliary has been organised a
little leas than a year and ia in a

f ir s t and finest dial control
Welder. No rheostats, resist
ors, points, or opndansan to
give trouble on the heavy
duty
Twentieth
Century
Welder.
Welding Supplies.

Phone Chatsworth

Dennewitz Bros.
Oas . .

on . . P arts

try. In opening the bank to the
public the-proprietor, Mr. G. W.
McCabe aims to make the policy
of the bank to attract and accom
modate customers by fair dealings
and ooufteoue treatm ent . . .
Chatsworth contributed about 150
to the immense throngs a t the
(air on Monday last, Chicago day,
and it IS safe to say that each one
received his share of jostling and
crowding. Some are reported aa
having had difficulty in finding
board and rooming accommoda! tlons. Each train during the week
has brought tired, ( dusty sight
seen who have survived the jam
I in Chicago.

each purchase of

attraction.

N O W IS T H E T I M E
To Plan Your Fall Remodeling • • Call
Ua for An Estimate

BA R G M A N N - FREEHILL
FLOOR AND WALL SERVICE

urday by being given a trip to
...
! Champaign to assemble with 4,000
Bishop O’Reilly confirmed 82 othcr scouts a t the University of
Tuesday morning consisting of 70 minoU stadium and witnessing
children and 12 adults a t Sts. Pe- the football game in which m i
ter and Paul Church.
nols defeated Bradley of Peoria.
On Wednesday, Sept. 30, occur- The trip vma madepossible largely
red the marriage of M artha Ger- through the generosity of P. L.
trade Gardner and Mr. Charles J. McGuire, who offered his truck
Gerbracht a t Kremlin, Oklahoma.' and driver
Schulz, to the
| Scouts for the day. Scoutmaster
Miss Elizabeth M. Neding of Clarence C. Bennett was in charge
Charlotte Township and W illiam 1of the Chatsworth Scout delega
Kemnetz of Germanville Town- j tlon. Addis Gard and K. R. Porship were married Wednesday at terfleld took others to the game
the German Lutheran church in in their cars.
Charlotte. The couple will make I
their home on a farm in GermanThe Lutheran Ladies' Aid Soviie..
! ciety of Charlotte held their anGET YOUR FREE COUPON through any par
ticipating community organization, your local
dealer or any C1PS office. Don’t miss this moneysaving opportunity to stock up on bulbs for the
long winter evenings ahead. Proper lighting
throughout the house, especially in work, study
and living areas, adds beauty to your home and
protects precious eyesight.
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS in many
CIPStowns are selllag BARGAIN BAGS-OBULBS. and using the proceeds for community
betterment If there is such a participating organi
zation in your community, help them, help your
community. . . and save money, tool Buy a
BARGAIN BAG-O-BULBS.

October It, IMS

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

From all appearances the epi
demic of Spanish Influenza has
paaaad In this city. There have
been but few new cases reported
during the past several days.
lira. Frank Kaiser died at her
home in this city Wednesday eve
ning, October 9, of pneumonia fol
lowing an attack of influenza.

w

The government sent out a call
some time ago for 25,000 young
ladies to go into training for nurs
es to be known as the U. S. Stu
dent Nurse Reserve. Three young
ladies from Chatsworth registered
for this work, they being the
Missf t TilUe Grab, Naomi Irene
Greider and Moilie Crites. These
young ladles will be given a course
of instruction in m ining and pre
pared for overseas duties.
On another page of this issue
will be found th ead of W. P. Boyd
announcing th at ha is about to re
tire from business here and will
put on a week's sale in order to
clean up Ms stock and not have
too much to move. Mr. Boyd will

m tm oM i

Let’s go

m o b i l i t y In O L D S m o b l l l t v f o r ' 5 9 f

THE CHATSWORTH

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
...
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FOR SALE — Two-atory home
in southwest part of Chataworth.
FOR SALE — New home in
Chataworth, 8 bedroom*, full
basement, gas heat, bath anil a
half, good location. This home
can be purchased with a very
small down payment.
FOR SALE — Two-story resi
dence, ideal location, in south
part of Chataworth. This home is
priced for immediate sale.
FOR SALE—240 acres located
in Brenton Township, Ford Coun
ty, Illinois. This farm is an ex
cellent producing farm and the
improvements are in good repair.

8 oss. at birth.

S tickets of D ecatur and the
George MeChrtys of Chataworth.
Michael Jerome Is the name
ehoeen by Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Kiley Jr. of Peoria for their 9%
lb. boy, born October 8. H ie S t
Francis Hospital arrival la the
grandson of the senior Jerome
Kileys and of the Vernon Don
leys, all of Cullom.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wagner
of Wolcott, Ind. are the parents
of a daughter, born Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. William Haberkom of
Chataworth are the grandparents.

i ........................

chanipally washed. Fryers, 20c.
appointment — Fosdic^c
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
FOR SALE—Duroc boars, sired
by son of “Champion CbL 3rd,"
F IN E MONUMENTS a n d
Indiana’s first certified meat sire. m arfcm —Ju stin K. Reilly, Phone
Lepto and bangs tasted—cholera
hnmuned. — James Wagner, CulNO HUNTING signs available
lom, 111.
'o ie
at the Plaindeeler office. 10c ea.
or 8 for 86c.
SPINET PIANO
WANTED — Responsible party
HEARING AIDS—service and
to take over low monthly payents on a spinet piano. Can be batteries. Wa service all types of
— Normal Hearing
seen locally. W rite credit man hearing aids.
Georse j ,
u«W i
ager, P. O. Bax 218, Shelbyville,
ThiSi m
o80 and Tonemaater dealer, 1800 Ma
plewood Drive, Normal, Dlbnois,
TeL 8-1845.
*
FOR RENT — Unfurnished
apartment.—Inquire Higgins 5 A
10 on Main Street, Chataworth. tf

Call for

52-21 victory over Chataworth in
a non-conference gante played
last Friday night at Reddick.
Don Gerdes w as Chatsworth’s
big threat, scoring tw ice on runs
SPECIAL
of 6 and 6 yards. Carl Ford made
1954 Plymouth Savoy 4-dr., radio,
the other Chatsworth touchdown.
heater, str. shift. 4 new tires,
Mike Albrecht kicked th e extra
24,000 actual miles. Home
points for the Bluebirds.
town car.
Dick Raab and K ent Schott
w ere the heavy scorers for Red
th an -aw rag e^co m
l £ n £ t - 1958 Sup~
all
dick, the host team, each getting
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats- 1
Powerthree touchdowns. Eld Zimmer
worth.
pj 1957 Chev. hardtop, 270 engine,
and Jim Steichen scored the win
--------------------------------------------, str. stick.
ners’ other TDs.
B O H A N O N M O TO RS
j 1956 4-dr. 210 Chev., str. shift,
Seeing action for Chatsworth
Forrest, pays cash for cars, all
ra<*- heater, new paint Job.
w ere Carl Ford, D ale Bennett,
makes
and
models.
Bohanon
also
1956
International S160 with
John Feely, ends; Francis Boruff,
has guarantee on many late mod- 40,000 miles. Brand new proWarren Schade, tackles; Dennis
el cars. He also stays open eve- pane engine. Can be sold with
Dippong, Dale Miller, Mike A l
nings.
tf
box and hoist.
brecht, guards; Gerry Teter. cen
ter; and Stan Anderson, Adolph
FOR- SALE—26 in. g iriV b i- 1966 Do" ey 3 4 f t dUmp tn l,le r
Albrecht, Larry Neuzel, Don Ger
The household goods and fum i- icycle.
_
New chain, tubes, tire and 1956 Chev. 2-door BelAir, pg V-8.
des, backs.
ture of the late Winifred W alters, seat.—Pat Rosen boom, phone 241 1964 89-ft. Fruehauff stock trailJR. BIRDS WIN
second door north of Post O f f i c e . -------------------------------------------------The Junior Varsity defeated the Sale 2:30 P.M., DST,
FO R SALE
9208 2% ton Chev. tractor.
Reddick JV team 19-6 in the
1956 IHC 2 ME Picker
game played on the local field
1953 IHC Super M Tractor
Many ot»er trucks too numerous
Tuesday afternoon.
1951 m e W9 Tractor
to mention.
Silent Sioux new oil heater, 1948 M A M W Tractor
WE
ARE
NOW
DEALERS FOR
living room set, 2-pc., good; gas 1949 M A M 2-row Pull Picker
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
kitchen range, Roper; one 12x18
TRUCKS.
rug w ith pad; Universal sweeper 1961 M A M 2-row Pull Picker
_
EMORY HARFORD A SONS
and
attachm
ents;
scatter
rugs;
Ij CS* I O il r O TQ C t
Piper City, 111.
p
overstuffed arm chair; occasional
chair, rocking chair, m etal kitch

nis Used Cars - Tracks

Win At Onarga
Horse Show
Lee Forney, Kay Cile Forney,
the Roseberrys of Piper City and
Janet Johnston were among those
exhibiting at the Horse Show in
Durham Park, Onarga, last Sun
day afternoon.
This group took six horses to
the show and brought home a to
tal of nine ribbons.
\
K ay Cile Forney, riding F ea th 
ers in the Pleasure class, received
a 3rd place. Lee Forney, riding
the sam e horse in the W estern
Pleasure class, won 5th.
In the Pony Express, Kay Cile
Forney and Janet Johnston re
ceived 6th.
Terry Roseberry was awarded
6th place in the Children's P leas
ure class. Marvin Roseberry took
4th in the Clover L eaf com peti
tion, 1st in the W ild Cow M ilking
and 3rd in M usical Chair*
In the Kegs division, D ick Roseberry won 3rd. Dick and Marvin
Roseberry team ed to take 2nd in
the Pony Express

Lions Club Sees !
Football Pictures
Pictures taken at the Onarga
M ilitary-Chatsworth football con
tests in 1957 and 1958 were
shown by the CHS coaches, Dav
id Topping and Gerald Ferguson,
at the Lions Club meeting Mon
day evening. Loren Klaus Unit
superintendent, introduced the
coaches.
Prior to the program, th e 19
members and 3 guests had dinner
in the Coral Cup dining room.

Of Household Goods

thaaa. 50 cards for $L99 and
Chataworth PUind—l f . _______
'LADIES-—Are you Inin (M il
in making money? Beauty coun
sellors wanted.—W rite or phone
Mrs. Gordon Collins, phone 9086.

EhcXxotwc

FOR RENT —Modem 8-room
house, % mile east of American
Screen on Route 24.—See S. J.
o r K .I l Porterfield.
*
FOR RENT—2-bedroom mod
em house. Garage, carpeting, oil
heat, full basement. — See Mrs.
Dwight Bohanon, Forrest.

$ 4 8 -8 0
w
MABEL BRUNER

HIGHEST PRICES for live
poultry. Farm pick-up . . . any
size flock. Prompt service. We do
custom drawing by appointment
Phones Mutual 9-4521 and 9-8190
—Cullom Produce.
tf

OF ALL KINDS

—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for 84.00
a t The Pbdndealer office.

IL HORNICKEL
CHATSWORTH, ILL
Telephone Strown 10 F 11

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Saturday, October 18

Forney Chevrolet

OCTOBER PTA m eeting w ill be
held Tuesday, Oct. 21, 7:30 p.m.
at the high school cafeteria.
There will be a workshop where
parents and teachers will m eet
to discuss children’s problems.
All parents are urged to attend
and present any questions they
have for discussion. Mrs. Merritte Haase and Mrs. Joe W itt
ier, social com m ittee.

en cabinets 4x8; m etal cabinets
5x3; ironing, boar#, breakfast set;
dinette le t; watting desk and
chair; CalifomA bed, complete:
one twin bed, complete; large
dresser, chest of drawers, three
small cabinets; drapes, magazine
rack; 6 electric table lamps; 2
electric fans; end tables; 2 amoktag stands; 2 magazine racks; one
trunk; piUow. and quilts; quilt
tops; 4 wall mirrors; electric iron;
alarm clock; carpet sweeper; electrie toaster; food grinder; dishes,
£ ra d s, d S f f is k iu S * ^
_CASH
Col. Jack Donovan. Auctioneer

___
Crete and chain saw work. Have
down spouting in stock. — John
Dellinger, phone 253R4. Chate„
WWU1' ___ _________________
WANTED—Leghorn Hens. O il
, nybody else for-prices
then
'p r t5
*«*ri
- O t h e r ’s Produce, Sibley. *o30
WANTED _ Your used living
room or bedroonTaudte in trade
on a new eulte.—Haberkom Furniture, Chatsworth.
tf
WANTED — Rugs and uphol
stering shampooed in your borne
i —all hand operation by the Duraclean method, world’s largest
cleaners of fine fabrics. Free
estimates. Call or w rite Joseph P.
Freehill, Chatsworth, 111., phone
194R3.
tf

SK?c& to??SItti

! WANTED — Custom picking —
mounted picker.—Call Frank Kyburz, phone 198F5, Chatsworth. •
j

WANTED—Farm work, steady
or by the day.—Dick Schuldt, c/o
Frank Kyburz, phone 198F5. •
HELP WANTED—Women, 1845, to do light assembly work.—
Apply Henald Mfg. Co., Piper
City.
o30

Three More Days

Sale Ends Saturday

Drua Store

WANTED—Farm work on S at
urdays. Experienced high school
student. Phone 874.
WANTED — IfaBlSS for male
puppies. Call Bob Delap, Piper
City. Phone 48913.
pj
WANTED TO BUY — E -4A
tractor magneto. Will trade AC

WANTED—Ofd U.S. and for
eign coins. Top prices paid until
Nov. 16th. See John “Mush” Reis,
Fairbury, phona 279, or inquire at
Reis Cleaners.
*

WILL BE ON DISPLAY

Your Chrytlrr-Plyinouth Dealer
FAIRBURY — PHONE 49

M&M B A K E S H O P
CHATSWORTH, ILL

— ■■■*--

Becoming Hard o f HearingT

and up

RUNER

[INDS
NICKEL
tTH, ILL

tended the fall meeting of the Blinois Press Association a t Deca
Mbs. Gene Cline and daughter, tu r Friday. Sessions of this, the
Judy, visited Mt. and Mrs. Rob 193rd annual meeting, were held
ert Harris ha Joliet Sunday. Jack In the Orlando hotel.
Mrs. Ben Sanches of Chicago,
Cline spend the day in Chicago.
Dr. and Mrds. A rthur Combs of and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. HUl of
Chicago, spent Sunday with the Galatia spent the week-end a t the
Myrtle Ehtwistle home. On Sun
Edmond Propea family.
The Cyril Roweilffe family re day evening Mr. and Mrs. Patsy
cently moved into the house near Rice and Mfs. Amelia Rice, Piper
Route 24, two miles west of ity; Mrs. Alice Swarewalder, Mrs.
M argaret Stephens of Felrbury,
shall, was a week-end guest of Chatsworth.
Ml*. E. R. Stoutsmyer. On Sun
Mr. and' Mrs. A. J. (Sonny' and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerber
day the two ladies were dinner Haberkom, Jr., and their thr.*e and sons enjoyed viewing the
guests of Mr. and Mis. Robert children moved Saturday into the pictures of Mrs. Entwietle's tripe.
Alvin M. Lewis of Columbia,
Hortwr in RantouL
house which the Haberkorns re Ky. spent the week-end w ith his
Mil— Ada Mae and Elizabeth cently purchased from Mr. and sister, Mrs. Leo Baldauf, and
Albright of Peoria, visited a t the Paul Kemnetz.
nephew, Morris Baldauf.
Earl Harrington home Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. John F. Dale and
Elizabeth Monahan, who is en
Mr. and M o. H airy Sushr of daughters were dinner guests on rolled a t Mercy Hospital School
Pittsburgh. Pa., stopped Thursday Sunday a t the home of Rev. and of Nursing, Urbans, spent the
on their way home from their ho Mrs. Robert F itts la Downs. Mr. week-end w ith her parents, the
neymoon trip to visit a t the home Dale was the guest preachei Sun Clifford Monahans.
of Mrs. H attie Cline.
day morning in the Downs Meth
The A. A. Nethertons, Phil
Arlen FYtck arrived home on odist church and in the 75th Anni Kohler and Miss Florence Hitch
Thursday. Mr. and M rs O. C. versary Service of the West Olive were in Parke County, Ind., on
Frick went to CM ^go and m at Methodist church in Blooming Saturday to attend the Covered
him a t F art Sheridan. His pirns ton. Mr. Dale previously served Bridge Festival.
are indefinite but he hopes to find as pastor of the West Olive
Julia Dohman, freshman at
a trade school.
* - ■•
church. .
v Holy Family Academy in Beaverville, spent the week-end a t her
home.
Mary Lou Roberts of Chicago
visited her parents, the John
Roberts, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Roberts drove Mary Lou
back on Sunday and on the re
turn trip' home picked up Mrs.
Edith Kissack in Chicago Heights
who is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jesse Hanna.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Muhlelsen,
Blue Hill. Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Bruns, Galva, Iowa; Mrs.
Sylvia Kennedy, Clay Center,
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Schloomer, Benson; M ri. Ray
mond Vogel and daughter Mary
Jane, Roanoke; Mr. and Mrs.
George Sterrenberg, Fooaland;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger and
Carol, spent Sunday evening at
the Thee* Flessner home after
having attended the Flessner
family reunion a t Kankakee
State Park.
Among thoae from a distance
who
attended the funeral of Ed
*1
^
"Z 1
*
xi
ition Franey Saturday were Sister
— and after the safety of the occupants Is estobM. Florence, OJSB.. Peoria; Sister
M. Annice, C.S.C., Notre Dame.
fished — people usually think o f two things>
Indiana; Msgr. L. J. Franey, of
W as it insured? W ere valuables
_______
Rockford; Mrs. M. D. Franey,
Robert M^ Marge and Mary Kay
lost? Be sure your valuab les a m

W hen a

farm house burns
safegur :lcd in a safe deposit j;'''--*,’
box in o u

Rant yours now.

Citizens Bank
of Chatsworth

-1

onstrator.
The Harley Snow family hae
moved from the house on the
Dehm farm to the former resi
dence of Annie Gerbracht in the
south part of town.
Kathy McGuire of Champaign
was a guest of the Ken Somers
family last week-end while her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc
Guire were attending a teachers
meeting a t Northern Illinois Uni
versity, DeKalb.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walken of
Regpid City, South Dakota, have
been visiting relatives and friends
here the past two weeks. Mr.
Wolken Is a brother of Mrs. John
Gerdes Sr. The Wolkens came by
plane to Champaign.
Frank Lucht has been away
from his work a t (Baltz Sales and
Service since Tuesday because of
the death of his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Sarah C. Corbett, 19, in
Onarga. Funeral services are to
be today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. in
the N etterstad Funeral Chapel in
Onarga.
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht, Mrs.
Oarl Miller and Miss Ann Miller
visited Sunday with Mrs. Anna
Muller of Streator.
Mrs. Mary Goodrich, mother of
Mrs. Harley Metz, a former
Chatsworth citizen, died in Gridley Monday and was buried in the
Forrest cemetery Wednesday.
The Methodist Men met Sun
day evening. A. B. Collins had
charge of the devotions. Those on
the refreshment committee were
Fred Kyburz, Hugh Hamilton and
Alfred Hitch.
Mrs. Terry Thompson and Lou
Frahor attended the funeral of
Mrs. Mary Goodrich in Forrest
on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooney and
daughter of Berwyn visited this
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kroeger. They also visited
Joe's sister, Toy, in Peoria.
The Forrest Methodist Church
held a bazaar and served lunch
and supper in the dining hall on
Wednesday. A number of Chats
worth people attended both the
noon and evening servings.
The WSCS held a benefit
breakfast Tuesday morning to as
sist one of Its members, Mrs.
Edith Marxmiller, who has been
bedfast for more than a year,
much of the time in the hospital.
At present she is a t her home
and is being cafsd for by her
daughter, Mrs. M ul Lange.
The W arren W right Motor car
avan and the-Livingston County

Champaign
Dwight; Mrs. Donald Noonan and
Catherine, O ddi, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Trainor, Blacks tone; and
Mr. and Mia. O. L. Regnier, Kan
kakee. were in Chatsworth to call
on members of the Friuiey family
the latter part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs, A n Rebholz and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Danforth a t
tended the £Uinoi»Ohio game Sat
urday afternoon. After the game,
they stopped in Champaign far a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Seibold and the two Selbold chil
dren.
i

M&lco research scientists
have Just published a valu
able booklet entitled "How
to G et the Most From Your
Remplning Hearing.” I t ex
plains ways to get the most
from your remaining hear
ing, and points out things

'

1300 Maplewood Dr
Telephone 8-1845
No obligation.

Sealtest

Forrest

W cuiwfaiy afternoon, w arren
W right and A rt Dixon, Livingston
County precinct chairman, spoke
to tiie Chatsworth people. '

Sealtest
P v t Carl Schade, U S. 56646449
Co. D., 1st A.R.B., 51st Inf.
2nd Armored Division
F ort Hood, Texas.

Raggedy A n n Frozen—6 oz,

MEAT PIES
C hicken. • B e e f.. Turkey
Del M onte No. 2x/ i

B ER K SH IR E full-fashioned
stockings are GUARANTEED
not to ran from top or toe!

Red Label

Three M usketeers
Snickers . . M ilky W ay
5c Bars — Box of 24

•**>« ;i

CULKI

Sealtest

TtuumAm
I nursoay.
... ....................................... #H 6 I M »»

.................................................................................................................. ...

Culkin Funeral Home
' V.

.

•'

Am bulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
ON. HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
P u d (Ml NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22
Tfc® s T O W * ro rtH*
^ j r a n o L v n s u jd o t ^
PHONE

Orman Brown’s

ELBOTBONIO SECRETARY
AT CHATSWORTH SIS
far
FB QUALITY FBODUOTB

Sleep better
Feel better-

M ilk

FORREST 7 4 2 1 9

CHURCH;*^//
NEW S

\

7:00—Choir practice.
7 JO p m — Special
meeting with Dr. Wei-Ping Chan
a t the Piper City Methodist
church.
Friday, 7:00 pan. — Woman's’
Society Study Class meets a t the
home of Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer.
SUNDAY—
9:30 a m —Sunday School.
10:45 am -M o rn in g Worship.
6:30 p m —Young Adults supper
and meeting. The program will
be a color motion picture, “Free
dom Highway," showing famous
scenes in American history. A
short movie and games will be
provided for the children.
Wednesday 7:30 p m — Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.
—John F. Dale, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

CHARLOTTE-mMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday 7 JO—The Ladies’
Missionary group will meet St the
home of Mrs. Allen Edwards. This
meeting will also be a Halloween
party.
SUNDAY SERVICES—
9:45—Sunday School.
10:45—Morning Worship.
7:30—Evening Service.
A ttention Men. Saturday will
be work day ait the cam p We
would like to have a group from
our church plan to go and spend
the day helping clear the land for
the new lake.
Wednesday 7JO—Prayer Meet
ing.
—Norbert Derr, Pastor

Locking Backward

Thureday 8:00—Choir rehearsal
9:30 a m , Sunday school. Paul
a t home of Faye Shafer.
SUNDAY—
Tronc, rapt.
10:30 a m , Worship service. The
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship. Ser Catechism class will meet during
mon: "The Things T hat Happen the worship hour.
to You" by the Rev. FYank Wood,
9:30 ajn ., Sunday School. Les
Naperville, HI.
ter Attig. rapt.
10:30 i m , Devotional service.
Thurs., Oct. 23, 1:30—Opening
7:30 p m , Men's Meeting with
of Fall Missions Institute at
Grand Prairie. Speaker will be Rev. Norman Rostron as speaker
Miss E ither Elmer, Missionary a il men of Charlotte and Emman
from Red Bird Mission, Kentucky. uel are Invited to hear this good
Sunday, Oct. 26—Reformation man and for the fellowship among
men.
Sunday.
Missions Institute will be held
6:30—Quarterly Conference.
7:30—Summer Christmas Tres Thursday. October 23 In the
Grand Prairie Church. Registra
sponsored by Mission Band
The
Wed., O ct 29—D istrict Y. F. tion a t 1:30 and 7:15 p m
men am urged to attend the eve
Roller Rally a t Morris.
ning service, and are welcome at
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
either service.
_Curtis L. Price, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY—
9:30 a m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a m.—Morning Worship.
Message: “Right Church But
Wrong Pew."
6:30 p.m.—Baptist Youth Fel
lowship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Gospel Serv
ice.
MONDAY 7:30 p.m. — Mens
Fellowship. Films, Fun and Food.
WEDNESDAY—7:30 pxn., The
Hour of Power . . . 8:30 p.m. The
church choir rehearsal.
—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor

of Y<
TWENTY YEARS AGO
October U , IMS
Mias Louise Gibb, 21, was burn
ed to death early Sunday morn
ing when the home of her parents
and family was destroyed by fire
a mile south of Falrbury. She was

WHY not spend some o f that Christmas money

a t the home of
with whom she
• for some time.
rMs. Moose was the last of her
fhmlly and lived during a period
nick American history was
____ She recalled hearing Lin
coln and Douglas make their first
eeches in Woodford county.
Henry Haberkorn has been
Hiraking corn while the sun shines
lately on the Stoddard farm south
of Chatsworth. Tha first field of
20 acres husked was planted early
when the ground was still too
w et I t averaged 48 bushels. The
1 field of 17 acras avenged
76 bushels. The third field of 40
acres, avetaged 75 bushels to the
acre;
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal and
Mr. and Mrs. John McGreal of
Rantoul entertained a t dinner
Sunday bv honor of Mr, and Mrs.
A. B. McGreal’s 40th anniversary.
Roy Wahl who farm s the Haas
farm combined 26 bushels and 10
lbs. of Hubon sweet clover seed
tram 5 Vi acres last weeek. The
seed was sold to Kohler Bros, for
1159. The Haas Brothers had
used 300 lbs. of dehydrated lime
to the acre on the ground a t a
cost of 62.64 an acre.

for the PHOTOGRAPHS you've been prom
ising yourself?

Children d o ril grow up

in Photographs.

Photos COST LESS, LAST

LONGER and increase in value wHh age.
I
s
,

■

-J✓

Better be "safe than sorry".

Have It done

W e have a large, comfortable studio and
plenty o f privacy.
Patronize a long estab
lished studio.

O pen Sundays and evenings

by appointment.

Phone 310.

FULTZ STUDIO
l i l t __ t rau D u ry, , Niinovi

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE
\

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Serriee
10 Years Experience

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans!
any

With quick service and attractive terms.
ofBcer o f this bank.

R. A. “P A T TAYLOR

: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH :

PHONE 61R3

Member F .D .L C

SIBLEY, R

N ow . . . a l l A m e rica sees th e one th a t's tru ly n ew t

SOS fOOM MAM
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Drink 3
of milk ovary 4 m

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

Saturday, Oct. 18—Religious in
struction classes Saturday morn
ing: Seniors at 8:30; Juniors at
10:15.
Sunday, October 19—
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson,
“My Church Worships God.” Text
Luke 18:9-14.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon: "Repentance versus SelfRighteousness.”
|
The Friendship Luther League j
Federation Fall Rally will be held
a t S t Peter Lutheran church, at
Melvin, Sunday afternoon at 2:00
with the Dr. Peter J. Doeswyck
speaking on “Inter - marriage
Problems.” Banquet at 5:45 and
a movie at 7:00.
Monday, October 20 — Monthly
meeting of the Sunday School
Teachers and Officers a t 7:30.
_E. F. Klengensmlth, Pastor

Likoall ’St Ckoviot, ttu Impala Sport Soda* Kao Safety Plats Glass att around.

what Amariaa wonts, America gets im e O f f /

'59 CHEVROLET

CH EVR O LET

It's shaped to the new American taste with a lean, dean silhouette, crisp new con
tours, beautifully restrained accents. I t brings you more spaciousness and co n to rt
w ith a new Body by Fisher, It has a bright new sheen—a new kind o f finish th at
keeps its luster w ithout waxing fo r up to three years. New bigger brakes. Vast new
areas of visibility. New H i-Thrift 6. New handling ease and road steadiness. It*s
new right down to the tires!

N ever before has an autom obile m anufactu ra r made such sweeping changes two

ler Body by FU her you’ll find tru ly tasteful elegance. And you’ll have d e e r afefng

goes and goes on a gallon
V8*e. New and bigger I____

T i a r a I n a rm ar A n al n a n a r h a f a n k a a a n v

f m a n mmmmm mmmt

» ■- -* « - -
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T rl_a_ n . . .
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STRAWN NEWS

H. A. M elHUM, MM.

Dr. L etter J. Smith

Dr. H. L. Whitmer

Paul A. Gannon, MM

DR. E. a

VOIGT

JOHN ROBERTS

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real E state
CHATSWORTH

a t Gibson C ity
fkfe

up watch r*

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stamp:
The Plaindealer

to the Fayette Unit, Home Bureeu
a t bar home Wednesday after
noon, October 8th, assisted by
Mm. Richard Ringler. Eighteen
members, a 100 per cent attend
ance, answered roll call, ”How Is
a Good Way to Serve Hard Cook
ed Eggst" M n. Sullivan, county
Home Adviser, gave the major les
son on “W hat the Homemaker
Should Know About Diabetes.”
M n. Harry TJardes gave an Inter
eating talk on her trip to Mexico
this summer. Mrs. Wesley Bend
er and Mrs. Charles Seegmiller
are planning for an excusion tour
of interesting places In Peoria, in
place of the November meeting.
Also plans were made for the dis
play to be used a t the Hobby
Show at Pontiac November 14.
GIRL SCOUTS AND
BROWNIES ORGANIZE
P in t meeting of a group of Girl
Scouts and Brownies were organ
ized a t the Russell Dozier home
Tuesday afternoon, October 7, un
der the leadership of M n. Glenn
Davis and M n. Paul Goembel, Jr.,
with twelve memben present.
Election of offleen was held.
Presiden t—Linda MMiler
Vice President—Claudia Bose.
Secretary—Margie Leman.
Treasurer—Karen Homickle.
Scribe—Margie Ringler.
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 14, they
had a cook-out a t the home of
Mn. Glenn Davis; thereafter they
will meet a t the grade school ev
ery Tuesday afternoon.
ONE-FOR-ALL
CHARITY DRIVE
The fourth annual one-for-all
charity drive was In progress last
week in the Forrest-Strawn-W lng
areas. Each township carried out
its own drive and makes its own
distribution of funds collected.
Fayette township (Strawn) has a
goal of |825. Roseoe Read is the
chairman, Russell Dozier cochairman, Mr*. Betty Ringler. vice
chairman, Mrs. Emma Yoder,
campaign manager; Harvey Le
man. treasurer and Mrs. Maxine

Mr. and lfm . Roseoe Read and
daughter Marjorie, accompanied
by Mr. and M n. Docakl Shols and
the week and a t the home of her eon Billie, of Chatsworth, were at
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goem- Rock Island Sunday, where they
visited Mr. and M n. Lao Heyman
bal and family.
M as Mabel M arlar and Mias
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Wayne SteidV an GuHburg attended a Delta
Kappa Gamma meeting and lunch inger and soap were Sunday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
eon a t S tn ato r on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger 1* Benway Lindenbaum a t Forrest.
Mr. and M n. Richard Ringler
of Edwanfcville, spent the week
end a t the home of Mrs. Gertrude and sons visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. L J. Swanson and fam
Benway.
Russell El Benway of Elmhurst, ily a t Low Point and a t the home
came Thursday evening to spend of Mr. and Mrs. John Grueling at
until Saturday a t the home pf Washington and got acquainted
with the Grueling*' new baby
M n. Gertrude Benway.
Mr. and M n. Oscar Schneider daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Metz a t
and eon, Russell and daughter.
Mary Katherine, were Sunday tended open house honoring Dr. C.
gueats a t the home of Mr. and G. Swaddle's fifty years of pro
M n. Dale Clymer and family a t fessional service, held at Methdist church Fellowship Church in
Eureka.
A group of ladies of the S t Forrest Sunday from 2 until 5
Rose Parish attended the Nation pjn.
al Council of Catholic Women Mrs. T. J. Plots purchased a
conference meeting a t Colfax on new television aet Friday.
Mr. and M n. Earl Blundy of
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andrae Forrest and Mrs. Clarence Lee of
and daughters, Mr. and M n. Mar Chatsworth, visited at the Mrs.
vin Andrae and family, Mrs. F. E. Elizabeth Kenaer home on Friday
Nelson and family of Gibson City, and with their mother,, Mrs.
were Sunday visitors a t the home Stella Gostell, who has been visit
of Mr. and M n. Chris Andrae. ing with M n. Kenser for several
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Kunts and weeks
daughter, Mary, a student nurse
at S t Francis Hospital, Peoria,
CoL Jim Trunk
who spent the week-end a t her
home, also were Sunday afternoon
AUCTIONEER
callers at the Andrae home. *
Miss Gladys Osman of Denver,
FORREST
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
PHONE O liver 7-84X1
Wiley of Palo Verdes Estates,
California, were Saturday dinner
guests of Bin. Albert Steldinger.
M n. Ray Vaughn and children,
Guaranteed
Pam and Stevie, of Arlington
Heights, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Payton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
Harry Skinner and family a t Sib
ley Sunday evening.

M n. Donald Bundy and family of
Decatur, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and M n. Lade F ern s, Donnie
and Dennis.
Mims Juanita Miller of Wolcott,
Indiana, was a Saturday overnight
guest a t the home of Mr. and M n.
Oscar Schneider and family.
M n. Agnes Sem en spent the
week-end a t Decatur a t the home
of her sons and family, the Thom
as Somers, James P. Somers and
the Franklin Somers.
Mrs. H attie Cline of Chats
worth, visited Friday afternoon
with M n. Josephine Marlin, Max
ine and Billie.
Mr. and M n. James L Benway
and daughter K ristal, visited at
the home of Mk. and Mrs. Virgil
Welsh and family at Wapella on
Sunday.
Mr. and M n. Henry Poppe of
Watsekc. 111., were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sheppelman and family.
Mr. and M n. Don Maschlng and
family of Odell, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and M n. W alter
Tredennlck and Laynn Maschlng
will remain for a week’s visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tredennlck.

M n Albert Steidinger spent
Sunday a t the Hurst I tndenbsum
home a t F orrest
Mr. and Mr*. Lyle Kreighaiwer
and eon, Johnnie, of Pontiac, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mm. Robert
Benway and family.
Mr. and M n. WUman Davie and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and M n. Fred Deavis a t St. Anne.
Ricky, son of Mr. and Mm
Owen Kirby, returned to his home
a t Paxton Sunday, after spending
a few days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein.
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht and
Mias Anna Miller of Chatsworth,
were Thursday afternoon callers
a t the home of Miss Katherine
Adam.
Mr. and Mn. Glen Knauer and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Somers and fam
ily a t Decatur.
Mr. and M n. Howard F. Ben
way and Miss Karein Rudolph vis
ited Sunday afternoon at the Mn.
Gertrude Benway home.
Mr. and M n. William Myer of
Logansport, Indiana, called at the
home of Mr. and M n. William
Ringler and also a t the home of
Mr. and M n. Frank Ringler and
family near Cropeey Sunday.
No one is really beaten until he
is discouraged. — Sir John Lub
bock.

ASXFOI THEKATBAITINAGUI
Jiut say - DIE-FAS-IN"
Note to Diphacin Dealers; your
name listed FREE under this ad,
contact this newspaper.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

CULKIN FOOD MART
CONIBEAB DRUG STORE
74

HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
PHONE 110-R2

HERE TOMORROW!
R>rd
brings Thunderbind
cacgancc to th e low-price Reid w kh

HAVE NEW SON
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer receiv
ed an announcment of the birth of
a son September 24, to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith of Daly City.
California Mr. Smith will be re
membered as coach at the Strawn
high school In 1941. The Smiths
have a daughter.

TWm r«4> fMVt I. fcyl For l#ft ti ftwnow
Thundarbird . . . cantor, tba n « Cuitom 300
Tudor Sedan . . . and above, the 9.pai«angar
-----Country Seda*.

OPENS BARBER SHOP
George Kuntz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A rthur Kuntz, will open a
barber shop a t the Cheater Os
borne TV shop. He will be there
several days every week.
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
Mr. and Mr*. Verle Fairfield
and daughter*, Debbie and Becky
of Kewanee, DL. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skin
ner and William and celebrated
Debbie Fairfield's fifth birthday
on Sunday, Oct. 12 and Becky
Fairfield’s second birthday on
Monday, O ct 13.

Styhd, powered and priced for today’* driving!
There never was a Ford like this before! Its
classic new design was awarded the Gold Medal
of the Comitf Franks!* de l’Elfgance at the
Brussels World’s Fair! With new Thunderbird
flavor in each lively line and tastefully new
interiors, these 59 Fords are beautifully pro-

change oil at 4000 miles instead of the 100CL
often recommended . . . new Tyrex cord tires
for greater economy and safety . . . a brilliant
new Diamond Lustre Baked Enamel Finish
that’s so durable you won’t have to wax it ever
. . . and t w o new economy power-transmission
teams that will bring you savings a u to m a tic a lly .
That’s why we say, for ’59, Ford is truly n
masterpiece of underpricing!

Phone Chatsworth

driving within everyone’s car budget. It’s a sim
plified Fordomatic with nearly
fewer part*
NEW economy team Nuipber TWoI Thke
Ford’s versatile new Cruise-O-Matk Drive, add
the responsiveness of Thunderbfad Spedil V-fl
power and you have the last word in
driving p lu s the ’’built-in’’ overdrive savings
of an economy-geared axle.
Altogether N€Wm everything you am as* M or touch t

NEW ananomy team Number O ne! Get all
the
performance of a completely n o w
Fordomatic Drive teamed with a Six or Thun
derbird V-8—at a price that putt automatic

high

IT

v.

.

'

.

Com e in and get that NEW FORD FEEUNC

lm >

(LeRoy) HOtNSTBN

COSTELLO’S TOWN AND
COUNTRY

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel and
daughter, Peggy, accompanied
their daughter. Carol, a student
nurse at Methodist Hospital, Pe
oria, to Chicago Tuesday, Oct. 7,
to the Medinah Temple, wham she
received a certificate for a
scholarship. The scholarship was
given by the Grand Chapter of
the Order of the Eastern S tar of
Illinois.

Mr. and M r* Robert L. Smith
and son. Chuckle, who war* called
to Catlin. DL, Tuesday at last

OIL

CULKIN HARDWARE

m CLUB
Mrs. A J. Reed was hostess to
the 500 dub at her home Thurs
day evening. Prize winners were:
. Mrs. M argaretha Mayer, Miss
Kathryn Decker, Mrs. A. J. Reed,
|lira . Dale S liln fr • and. Mr*.
Wayne Decker. The next meet
ing will be held a t the home of
Miss Kathryn Decker.

COUSIN ■ n iH )
Mrs. Alma Flota and M r* Eva
Kuntz received the sad news Sat
urday th at their cousin, Alma Hill
was
instantly in a car ac
cident near Cknnl, 111., on Friday.

FUEL

Unliks other baits new
Diphsdn is vacuum-pecked
to stay M i and appealing
Rodents set right Kona the
opened can . P o te n t new
chemical aa— eansuRa. Buy
at drug, hardware^ grocery
and form stone.

1

■i./'

,

Attend'
o d is t F a ll T e a
The English have more meals
than we do. They serve breakfast,
morning coffee, lunch, tea, and
supper. At tea thaw everything
d o ses even the Pub (English ver
sion at a tavern).
Low tea means serving tea and
biscuits only biscuits th at aren’t
biscuits, they are w kfers In Eng
land, food items all seemed to be
misnamed. P at found out she
never got what aha thought she
was asking for in the bake shop,
so she ended up by pointing, be
cause as her hosts Jokingly re
minded her. "Americans don’t
speak English.”
She was there in April and May
and she found the dim ate quite
delightful, a little w arm er than
here and usually a bright spot of
sunlight even on cloudy days.
Miss Heiken
H eiken refated
refuted the
th e state
ment,
m
ent, "the Q
Qigllsh
iglish people are so
rocorvn/1
Cho fnainil
l---- tmeo
reserved."M She
found A
them
very

8umper
.

C ro p

Saturday

She abound a sampling of pic
tures a t the countryside with
their
aaptantW ftp appearing
crooked houses (ho two leaned
the same way) many of them
canying modem TV antennas
MRS. JOHN DALE gave the
invocation and M rs Percy Walk
er welcomed the guests and made
a few announcements
tahle.
Hostesses were Mrs. K. R. P or
terfield. Mrs. A. G. W alter, Mrs.
Chrt Mflstead, Mrs. Mildred Bart
lett, Mrs. Joe Cbnibear and Mrs.
Clarence FToMsh, who Was chair-

about 10 am . to 6 pa l , the num
erous Scout groups from the area
will have demonstrations and ex
hibits in the business district.
Highlight of the day, which is
the Diocesan Cbundl of Cathode dasignsd to interest more people
Women.
in Scouting, will be a parade a t
On the agenda of the day-long 1 pm .
meeting which began with a Dia
logue Mass were a panel discus
sion of work of the various com
mittees, exhibits, brunch and
speeches.

N ew ly Am
Pastor

friendly, next to Am ericans, the
m ost friendly people sh e m et. She
didn’t think of London a s
huge
city, but rather like a group of
many sm all towns.
Some o f the things P at liked
w ere the cheap transportation
and the scenery. For a few pen
nies a person could: go anywhere
in London. Mornings sh e spent
visiting museum s and parks. The
English love trees and flowers
and have little parks every few
blocks in the residential area.
Miss Heiken' enjoyed walking
English streets and absorbing the
history and literature of the peo
ple. Tea she found w a s very re
laxing. A m ovie could be seen for
20c. In the evening there was the
theater or the opera. The operas
w ere sung in English and she at
tended one after another.
P at informed her audience the
English have a good sen se of hu
mor but it isn’t like ours. She
attended a performance of Car
men and w as nearly convulsed
with laughter a t the m istakes of
the actors She said an American
audience would have been chuck
DEL MONTE
ling over the errors, but the Eng
lish stared at her a bit disap
provingly for laughing a t the ac
tor’s blunders.
"She was amazed that people
didn’t dress formally to attend
the opera. They even munched
FKE8 H WHOLE
candy bars (how Am erican!) and
between the acts served tea (not
a t all American. Even the char
woman (cleaning lady) was fa
m iliar w ith and discussed the op
era. Teenagers w ere interested in
and talked about Shakespeare.
Patricia noted speech differ
h il l c r s t o l e o
ences. If you inquired about di
rections they never told you the
number of blocks they said it was
“a five m inute walk." Of course
this didn't mean much to an
American whose speed might be
ARMOUR’S STAR READY-TO-EAT
more or less.
M iss, H eiken rented a little
English car and w ent to visit the

Rev. N orbert ]
assigned Cahrar:
This is h h first
Mrs. D arr a r t
son, Douglas.

G O L D E N CORN
^

No. 303 C l

IC E
!jz

CREAM

gallon Q 9 c

Grapefruit Juice

Bumper Crop’s re sista n c e to
leaching makes it the ideal ferti
liser tor fall plow down. You can
save time and labor by applying
now with assurance at gradual
and uniform release at fertilizing
elements ttuuout the grow irj sea-

FRYING CHICKEN

Pinapple-Orange
Drink
4 6 ^ 3 9 0

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PEPSI-COLA
8

No. 2Yi can 3 8 c

35c

E-N-E-R«-I-Z4E-D
FERTILIZER

SHORTENING

E

PICNIC HAM S......- ........
FRESH GROUND BEEF

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
O I A I I W O I I 1

3 £ 89c

N F . IG H B O R

FRE8H WHOLE

I AIMMV* MN ItO C IM t AT

FRYING CHICKENS.....

T e a m 's

C. 8. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK_____

A

r

s

m

Food M a

r t

FOR THAT MAMC VAAltTV AMO
OCFEMOASU OMAUTV/

FRESH FORK
Sundays
2:00 and 6:30
Saturday . . . 6:30
Week Nights . . 7:00

SAUSAGE.....................;

FRESH PORK

SIDE MEAT__________
FRESH PORK LIVER....
CROWN BOLOGNA___
CHOPPED HAM ______
LONG HORN CHEESE..

lb. 3 9 c
lk S 9 c
lb. 4 5 c

{

JONATHAN APPLES

g lbs. 2 9 c

PASCAL CELERY__

3 stalks 2 9 c

W ISCONSIN RED

PONTIAC POTATOES

Pork and Beans

WITH THIS COUPON
GOOD OOTOEEB 16-17-1*

WITH THIS COUPON
GOOD OOTOEEB 16-17-1*

RAP-IN-WAX

Red Baud
SLICED BACON
3 9 c lb.

i i n i i i i m n i H i M t m w H t H i it i i i H H M iiH H m H m i n i i n i M n m i i m i H u t
*.
:
5

- 1 0 lbs. 2 9 c

...................................................
.... .............................................. ..

C ity, lUlnot*

Piper O tj
Chatsworf

e » -5 9 c

I f 8 the

d e n W. Hofbl
na Park was ki
when his car we
County blacktop
a culvert. I t la
had fallen sales)
his home.
As at Octobeil
and Jim Ttnmkl
half Interest ini
stock Sale a t Cl
Hofbauer, a j
member of the I
survived by his I
and Ellen Rink I
er; three sisteral
his grandparent I
Funeral aervil
10 am . MondaI

day n ig h t
Both of the
W conference
der the H ptr 1
first half, fill
scoring in the <1
a 80-yard run
Link going ovl
plunge In the I
Gerry Bayshl
benched by anl
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seeing action I
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